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Nearly- - Every Disease-- Carr
Be Traced to Cbnstipatiori

..
-

, . v - . . 1

dr: caldWejll's.Marin, Mrs. Karl liillanders, Mrs. The County W. O. T. U. Is planning
Charles Oiitiiian :uhI Mrs. Charles an apron sale and home cooked food

Crabtree. sale on Aliril tit In lenmeiou. SYRUP PEPSINd later.Uw details wilt be announce
, - J -- S ! 1 ". I

" ' The Perfect L,axattve '

I V J?

Members or the llesearch Club
met yesterday with Mrs. 11. Tarlett
with a koimI attendance. After the
transaction of business the afternoon
was delightfully spent i it sewing for
the French and 1'elKian babies, llur-itlK- 1

Ibis (line Nils, t ,1. i m en Kave nn
Interesting tali; on soldier life at
Camp I'Wis. having recently return-
ed troni a visit there with her son,
who Is a first lieutenant. She dwelt

Mrs. WlndtiR. mother of Mrs. W. T.
I'hy of Hot Uike, Is visiting in the
city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. YounRivn have
moved to Portland to make their
homo.

. Mr. ami Mrs. liwrence CI. FYnzior
are moving into their new home, ut

'Mia Kglantine Moumii, who lift
Inst night for Sun Francisco, was the
Inspiration for mi informal liltlv sup-

per held following the uiveting of the
Honor lnnrd SnrKioal DressInK class
last evening. The table wimp spread
Informally, the place of the guest of
honor being marked 'by a eor.-as- e of
violets. Covers laid for thirty.

Miss Moutwtl Is leaving for a coiii-m-o- f

Instruction preparatory to service
in Franc In the telephone branch of
he signal corps and her hosts of

friends hnve been eaRer to pay honor
to the luuriotic girl. list nlaht she.
was presented with nn army wrist
watch and nn Honor :uard pin by the
members of the class of which he has
been nn earnest and enthusiastic
worker, ' A number of other affairs
have recently been Riven in her hon-
or and her departure is followed by
a. ureal host of sincere pood wishes.

Quickly Corrects any Disorder oL the
Intestinal Tract, Relieves the Conges-gesti- on

and Restores. Norjtnal' Condi-

tions. Is Gentle- - in Action' andJ Does
Not Gripe. Sold by Druggists ;Every--

' where 50 cents and $1.00.. '

A-- trial bottle' can be, obtained,. (re-- . of ; '

charge, by writing ta Dr. W. li. Caldwell, .

457 Washington St., Monticello, Illinois. ,

2
LI NA CAVAUERI if?

The EiernilTemptreji1

to some extent on Hie Hostess House 918 Thompson street which they
Impressed her greatly. The cently purchased. It Is one of the

meeiini; adjourned to meet In regular houses formerly owned by the Thoinp-sessio- n

two weeks from now. j son estate. Mr. and lrs. A. 1
. Schaefer are moving Into the house

The Parish House tlnlld of thejat Si 2 Thompson street which the
church of the Kcdeemer will meet on Fraziers arc vacating and Mrs. Chnrlea V, Ml m
Tuesday afternoon at the Uectory 1o
perfect h more permanent ursaniza- - ALT A TODAY.

M. Jj, Morris, Helix merchant, Is a missions it may be necesnary t

visitor in Pendleton. ' Salt Lake for but one catcher.
s r rwrKoY. Milton attorney 1st the infield looks lik tt will be well

Quintioj1- - will move into tlio house on
Vincent stret whioh. the Schaofors nr
Sivins" up.

TDmorwnv Is niniin volnntoor lny nt
IUmI 4 imss hciuhiiiarters ami an urffom
ttpfMMil is mudv for workers in fold-
ing It Is iMirtlruturly desired
that those who live dono no I ted
fross work as xt- - r llusc who do
not helot. ; to rlassik us well
as rcuuliir memlKW ne present. The

tlon. Kverv vouns matron in the par..
Mrs. O. H. Huff entertained de-- 1 ish is ureentlv requested to attend as

IlRhtfully yesterday afternoon with ajthe business is of importance,
pretty affair In compliment to her
house guest, Mrs. Hamilton of Tort-- 1 War time foods, strictly in accord-lan-

who has been visiting here rorjance with Hoover's food rules will be
the past week. The. afternoon was on sale tomorrow at Oray lirothers"
devoted to sewing and chatting with grocery store w hen the ladles of the
delicious refreshments served at the Parish Aid of the Church of the

The guests Included Mrs. deemer hold their cooked food sale. A
"Wade. Mrs. G. I Johnson, Mrs. Jake ' tempting array will be displayed.

taken care of. Fisher is a fixture at
(first Portland already has three

spending" the day in the city.
Georg"e Gross, prominent Athena promising' youngsters signed to report

at Pendleton in Hololcher. Armstrongresident, was in the city yesterday.
Spence Bentley has returned from and Hitter, Whether any of the trio

California where he was called byroom is on tho thirtt floor of the Fed-- . if s :will earn a regular berth, time-onl-

will tetl. Salt Lake has seven in
fielders from whom they, will choose
four.- - The trio likely to be- turned
adrift by the Bees are Four born, of
the Central Association. Pope,, of the
New. York State League, and a chap
named Kvans. Both, Pope and Four
born are said to b good prospects.

Ryan, Cox, Miller. Chupelje Sulli

the death of his sister. . .

"WV Ia Thompson left" last night f,or
Portland to attend a meeting- of the
state highway commission.

A B. Calderhead of the Northern
Pacific freight department, is here
upon a business trip today.

Ed Westerson, who has been farm-- .

oral huil(linr.

The Young Peoples SocUMy of the
Baptist church will hold, an old time
basket social-tonig- i the basement
of the church. There will he a liter-
ary society and debate in connection
with the affair and an Interesting
time is anticipated.

vim

SAVE ing at I ting for several years and re van ana smun are me. nee outmia- -
cently sold out, has gone to Montana erJk Ryan- - MUler and" Chapelle will
to- .locate. mot likely land tlio regular positionsSUGAR

WHEAT
MILK

and ns the Bees will carry a. utiitly
outfiulcJci', it will leave two outcrgard-e- n

men to be released. .

Charles Wheeler, a prominent at-
torney of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is vis-
iting at the country home of Mr. and.
Mrs Frank Praxier. He is a brothor-ir- i

law of Mr. Frazier. TABLOIDS .
LONDON. An anonymous parly

signing himself "Amerlcanus" foundM'CREDIE EXPECTS

W. R. Harden of Athena is in the
city today. , . 1

C. W. liustepd of Echo was at the
Bowman last evening.- . ,

Karl B. Moore of Pilot Pvock spent
last night in Pendleton.

D. H. Mansfield of Athena spent
last night In Pendleton.

"tV. H. Booker of Weston is spend-
ing today In Pendleton.

Mrs. Ruth Tharp of Durkee Is reg-
istered at the St. George.

J. S. West was up from his home
at Her mist on last night.

Dr. R. O. Gale of Hermlston, Is
among the visitors in Pendleton.

Harvey G. starkweather, candidate
for governor. Is at the Pendleton.

Mr. and M ra. Pr a n k Sa i n ca m e

WINNING TEAM lt,me to write to the Tall Mall Gazette
, :sUKg?estlnff the name "Cock-talls- " for

HAS UF.I) ll I.IKRIA- - nfXCII OP !.h" AericaB , ,""'e don'
like the name Sammies he wrote., SOI .N(iOTKH.S VOll TKVOI TS And pM tJazette R.

' , IN PKMH.KTOX. ' .
' 'I A little taffy Injudiciously applied

PORTLAND, March 15. No doubt makes, a, humble man stuck ud.

At the display in our window before

ordering coal or wood.

To help you in selecting fuel, to meet

your partfcular needs, we have ar-

ranged in our display window all sizes'

and grades of coal, and all fcinds of Ore-

gon wood.
n

.

Pick out what you. want andl dthei
place the order at our office, or

r

Phone 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS li.

'550 Main Street E. O. BIdg.

Buy a package of

Grape-Nu- ts as to the prospect for a Rood team to
represent Portland in the Pacifict
Coast International Ionq-u- is worry- - &

ing Judse McCrcilie. Yesterday the! J" JfJ, tSCS t v
.vii.i.tnu iiiuK'ian'- - iuuh u Ni.tiiL at inc 1 rFf 1

probable lint nf players Walter Henry Thing U5kMcCredle. in i liaiKn of tho Salt Lake
club, niiKbt ii i n over to Manasi'r Hill
Hslnr when the latter viMits INirter- - hS to mm.

up this mftrning- from their f;Ain near
Stnnfleid.."

R. I. Morrill and family nf 1'ma-- (
ilia wore n p frtnn the seaport town

last evening. ;
GeorsM W. TJeuallen and Hugh

l.ietiailcn nf At lyna are transacting
husiness here today.

( . R. II ibherd, prominent farmer
f the ('.rand Rmide valley, la a l'en- -

and get acquainted
with its Veal economy.'

Needs no sugar
Saves milK
Needs no cooliing
Saves waste

Delightful, Havory
wheat and barley
nourishment, eatable
to the last crumb.

ville next week.
The TUes liae nn over abundance

of likely-lofikin- v talent, cavortinp; ut
Porterville, and Jlunaser Henry will
Ktart .jtrtminw down the Hiiund next
week at whirli time JTanaKcr Hill
Fi.sher will lie on haml with sufficient
CM.ntraets lo ;.:;N'iier in whatever talent
he ileoms iini'cssary to'isivo l'firdand
a reir'seiiUtlive af;t;reKatiitn.

Ten twirl. are in the Pee rami)

. ,

i A N aching back may not mean
- anything serious, but it certainly

doesn't mean anything .good... 4

and Aiifrein.. will irr- - but six of When the kidneys are weakior'
them alter, ihe niavt.- of iim sea.nn. Idisordered they cease to do their

fllotun visitor today.
Bert Wilson, former deputy sheriff

in t (lis county and now' claim agent
for the f R. X., is here to4lay.

Miss Ixliia (Nmtts left this morning
for Moscow. Maho, to visit at the
Delta Carnnia house of the University
of Idaho.
" Tom Marxon nf-- I lermlslon. who has
hef jt.in St. Anthony's huHpital for the
past weeks, exports to return
homo trtmorrow.

.lmlse 'i t ilie. l iKui es ho iniKht be work, and instead of cleansing the
able to Kit "Jiube" l:nii.s fcir the! blood of impurities, the waste products
I'lu llaiid u . iili-- waivers cnulil remain 10 attack the whoie system, cam-- .
be secured ..ei him. vans liil not ,n8 aches and pains in muscles and joints.

under eyes, biliousness, erratic appetite
and other ills and ailmen ta,

lake kindly In tlio Idea of having to
I.Ike orders from Walter Mol'redin
hut feels kindly toward Jutlm

pitched icood ball for
the Bees last season and would be a
winner in the I'aeiric ('oast Interna-
tional Ixai;ue. fimkwlieht and Ark- -

WOMEN OF
nnburg, arc 1he other twirlers." Hill invigorate, stimulate and restore to healthy

action the organs that niter and removeMIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Saf-
elyProof that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.

Fisher ruiKht land for the team.
Five catchers are on the Salt Lake

roster. The Bees will keep but two,
and Portland will probably he allotted
Its choice between Gomes, Hinkle anil
Stiuires. if Cliff Lice is finally award-
ed to Portland by the National Com- -

E3

WANTED
AT

Lynde Bros.
309 West Webb

500
NEW GROCERY

CUSTOMERS
Once a customer, always a

, customer.-- ,
Phone 334.

the waste product! therefrom. They
strengthen the kidneys and bladder and
tone up die liver. ... ' ,1

George McLaine, Turtle Lake
N. D., writes: "I am a locomotive en
gineer. I was troubled with my back
Had bad pains and bladder troubled oie
often through the day and eight. 1 took,
Foley Kidney Pills and I was relieved ift
a couple of days
If you have reason to suspect that
your kidneys are overworked weakened
or diseased, the best thing to do is to jgive
them help immediately. Foley Kidney
Pills come ia two aises, 50c and $1.00.

TAIXMAX. A CO, . ,

AtTlXG r:ilIKP (IV STAFF
OIM'OSFJ THK. ('KN.SOHSIIIP

TJrbnna.Ill. "During Change of Life,
' inladdition to its annoying symptoms, I

had an attack 31

The Eig'gesi'.
Saving Yet

All day Saturday we will sell Pork Neck
Bones and Back Bones for 8c per pound. All
fronl country dressed pigs. THIS IS JUST
HALF PRICE. ..

Roast Veal 18c per lb.
j THIS WILL SAVE YpU MONEY M ,

We will sell you fifty pound boxes of Large
Columbia Ptivei SMELT for, $2.85. If you want
nice fish to use all summer put the fish in a keg
or jar with some brine and you will have some-

thing good and very cheap. '

CENTRAL MARKET CO:

grippe which lasted
all winter and left
me in a weakened
condition. 1 felt at
times that I would
never be well again.
I read of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable "Compound
and what it did for
women pass! n 5
through the Change
of Life, eo I told my

MEAT INJURIOUS '
TO THE KIDNEYS'3

'

- 1 '
J.. .... 'a

I t

t I ' tlilmUiinMiiiliMllNHttlith'niiMMilVQ doctor 1 "ould try
fl V.. . yS it. I soon hopan to

11 gain in strength
l!U' .lviwjl3frY 'i ... I Iha imuivinff

TAKR A TABMiSPOONrtT, OF
--HALTS IH HACK Ill'ltTS, OH- - .

Buvnjten hotiiehsl 1; " ' r!,tiiwMUM)tH" svmntoms dis--
Wo nro n nnllon of meat eatersnmwnrpd and vour Vegetable Compound

15 and our blood is filled with urt
acifi, says .a wwii-kiu- h uin. .... ,

who warns us to bo constantly oh ;
guard against kidney trouble.

has made me a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change of Lite.

Mrs. Frank IIensoN, 1316 8. Orchade
St., Urbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes," backache, headaches
and "the blues" should try this famous

The kidneys do their utmost to tree
the blood of this Irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; Jhey
ge tsluggish; the ellmlnalive tiseueJ

h3
ST3

clog and thus the waste is retained In

the blood to poison the entire system.

ShT

i v

u. When your kidneys ache and feelroot end Hero reireny, Lyura f . --

hm's Vegetable Compound. BKia. OENPEYTOti'MARCK Plie lumps of lead, and you have ting
Ing pains in the back or the urine is

ii.enerai jvytnn r. March, who has cloudy, full of sediment, or the hlad
Just returned from France to become ider is Irritable, obliging you to seek

NO HEADACHE OR actins; hcail of the fjenerat staff, on relief dnrinft the niKht; when your
have severe headachea. nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, ncld stom-

ach or rheumatism In had weather,
Ket from your pharmaelst about four

nonnreil on hiH arrival he was slronK-l- y

opposed to the rensorsihip of mili-
tary newH. lie wild:

"I think th: mtizzlin eensorwhip Is That Kitchen Drain BoardIBuils for ta ble- -lanientatile. The Anierlcan offirera tmnees of .lad .Sails; take
In France aril all tlj. officers ahroad spoonful. In.a Rlas of water before

broakfa.st each mornlni? and in a. few
days your kidneys will then act fine.Get a 10 cent , package of Dr.

Jame' Headache Powden
t and doa't suffer.

aro unaldc lo nnilcrt-tan- il."'
"liop'l yen tliink the American

people arc Inval .cnoiprli ;,nd morally
:tron not:Kh to ns.'amlljite tho worst
news Ilia! come news of tho hor-
rors of war rci v.ell as the l nevvfi
that can coine-a- ml liiat American

n

51'

f
f
t

This famous sails Is made from the
acid ut Krapes and lemon juice, com-
bined wilh lllhla. and has been used
tor generations , flush ami stimulate

I I.1.......J i tn.iit rfi Hsu. the
your )irs:i J ach you nimply

,u-- t l:iv? ri!ie! or you will po wiM.

Burnett' Original "NU-8INK- '.' was. designed especially as a
coating for Old Kitchen Drain-Board- s, Composition or Wood; that
haive become spotted, Htnlned, and discolored. .

It Is a liquid, waterproof coatlntr, very hard and veiy ioi(h. mil4
provides a smooth, white porcclaln-lik- e finish that 'rati be coiftlnn- -
ally. washed and cleaned, thus insuring the highest degree-o- f sani-
tation. , ,i

Contract and Job Work Promptly. Dope.

L. J. r.lcATEE
The Pfactical.PaintMan

513 Main Street. . Terephon 159

acids In urine sy it is no longer a

We are offering about 35 .head of good registered
SHORTHORN and HERFORD Hulls suitable for farm
and range purposes.

These Bulla are acclimated and conditioned especially
for range purposes. Each will be sold, backed by our
guarantee.

FEMALES We are also offering a few good SHORT-
HORN FEMALES.

Write or wire us for particulars. Tell us your needs.

PENDLETON MEAT COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon

rtedl to ufT-- r irhn you can office rs i

1 a remcdr like Br. Jinius' Jfnad-- infuriiintlnii
IniHteil not divulge
value iu Ihe enemy?" lource of irrltatliin. Ihus ending urln- - Ifary and bladder disorders. At:is asheii.r.,v.dcTH .Tiiil rininvn tLrf jtain nr.d Uic i;i.in-ir.-

.lad Sails is Inexpensive and cannot VA.ik yon are riht," wasl rtomconft to " V'e:', Ilit once.
v; atcre now for a ihie iaeka'eine i i.oow or no Hemic

Jiine'. Ueadaclie Powders. mel lion of i ;,.n, ( 11,1; a war of Ihlri
Injure; m'.ikcs a dellnbtrul Efferves-
cent lltbla-wate- r drink, and .nobody
can make a inisluke by tairtug a little
occasionally to keep the Mdneyn clean

,"l iiiifcr! In a few momenta J'OU, niaiilinunc. lire Kenelai cnnllniieil.

,l f,ur hcadiuie none no more army can expect not to Have
'Jin. j Homebody liui t.-- ' and active.

j t n r- T- ..


